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'<:]:::;:::::: '::::::::::::::::· 
Thank you for your interest in Remington products. We d~'riijt:!~g~i·them over
seas to dealers a this time. You can view or downlo?:f!:.~_hem to p'i'Qrn~tthe following 
section of our site. ................. ............... ·-:-:::::::_,.,.,., 

http://www.remington.com/whatsnew /read room.##m :; :: \il!! :: !@::: :::.>,·> 

To inquire further or for price and availability, ,%\f oui'Ptiiij~Jf:®~f:ct 800-243-9700. 

Thank you for your interest in Remingtoi~'tfJ.ij~WMi The Model 700 2003 Classic 

will be offered in .300 Savage. 
.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<-:-:-:.·.·.·.·····. 

·:<<·:-:-:·:<<·:-:-:<<·> .. 

Thank you for your interest in Remi~gi&kj!@mmt~. 
You can safoly shoot lead or steel sh(.it\ti. a fixed'ffi~~@M or improved cylinder barrel. 
We do not recommend shooting ste~l:Mf Hey~0Shot inkfixed full. 
The production schedule and re~!fpricl~ffis not).tyailable for 2003 yet. We 
apologize for the inconvenience.:d:¢~ecl{~'Wth us_Agttin the first of January. Thank 
you for your interest in Remingt~ijj;if:~~~ts. ]~~-production schedule and retail 
pricing is not available for 2003 yet'.''W~fopQ~,igµe for the inconvenience. Check 
with us again the first of Ja9w1,ry~::;::::,.... ··-::::::<:ff/ 
Thank you for contacting_,Rhlflmg:f9ij:¢~.untry: 

Thank you for contacting~~i$tng~qn Cm~H!t.@. This is a voluntary recall ofa limited 
number of Model 71 o .flreariiis:+:ni~:::ri:::i;4!fapplies only to those Model 7 lo rifles within 
the affected serial num~~t:r::.;,i,i:ige. "lfo1y:ih$se rifles may have been assembled with an 
improperly manufacturedY~J~i::y,Peterits pring." No other Model 710 rifles, and no 
other Remington fi.f,~~ms ~ftifiy:@Bi:WJ, are affected by this recall. We will let you know 
if yours is includ~4¥ft:er r~es.iving.tf\K'~erial number . 

. <<·>>:<· ··.·.··· 

700VS vs 700 (fo!k~ 
···.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.· . .................. 

Thank you f.q:r:;yq~/'fri't@~[i.#.:J.}:i;:mington firearms. The Police models have a guaranteed 
MOA. We d~:p@:f9.tl~r sped'!%$" for each caliber with different type ammunition. There 
are too many vah1':~~{\ . 

. '. -: -: < < -: -: -: ·: < < -: -: -:.: < · .. 
........ :·:·:·:·>>>:<<·>>:·:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:· 

The PS$:@~i~J::fa@ti6M':ii6d.{\vith bi pod swivel, wider fore-end, and larger palm swell. 
The PdH8~#ffi'1't§:itParkerized finish on the metal s.urfaces. They go through more in
depth and fretfU:fi~~J~:~P:%tions in the production process. 

x: :: ::: ii ']ii :: :if+, .. ,,,,::r' 
~W~'d barr~i'J~~~~.rifled slugs 
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